Prefects on duty: Queenslea & Romsey  Duty House: Moyes  After school duty: Mr Kameron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duty staff</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recess</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>PTY</td>
<td>RJP</td>
<td>ALR</td>
<td>PWT</td>
<td>JZH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>KJD</td>
<td>RAS</td>
<td>DAN</td>
<td>JXH</td>
<td>TIH</td>
<td>KSL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chess Club  Mr Hodnett
Chess club will be open to ALL boys every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday during lunchtimes upstairs in M8.

CAT Coaching  Mr Honnens
In Week 5, the training sessions for the Computational and Algorithmic Thinking (CAT) competition are as follows:
Years 7-8:  Tuesday 3 March, 7:20 - 8:20am in S11
Years 9-10:  Wednesday 4 March, 7:20 - 8:20am in S11
The updated schedule can as usual be found at https://mathematicsccgs.wikispaces.com

Year 11 & 12 Football  Mr Dimmer
All Year 11 and 12 footballers are asked to attend a meeting today (Thursday) in V1 to discuss various topics and fill in a questionnaire.
This is an important meeting.

Melbourne University – Ormond College  Ms Clarke
A representative from Ormond College, Melbourne will be visiting the school on Wednesday 4 March at lunchtime to speak to interested students about living at the residential college and studying at Melbourne University. The presentation will take place in Q4.

Year 7 Students  Mr Pietrucha
Peer Support Session on Thursday
Year 7 students and Peer Support Leaders are reminded that you have a Peer Support session on Thursday during Period 3.
The classrooms for your House are indicated below.

| Room Allocations – Period 3 – Peer Support Session |
| House     | Room  |
| Craigie   | NC2   |
| Hill      | L6    |
| Jupp      | S3    |
| Moyes     | NP6   |
| Noake     | M2    |
| Queenslea | R6    |
| Romsey    | S14   |
| Wolsey    | M9    |

Chinese Students  Ms Griffin-Appadoo
There is a Chinese Story telling competition for the Background Chinese Language Students. You do not have to be studying Chinese to participate. Entries have to be in by 6th March. Details will be on the Languages Notice Board in the R block. Please let Mrs Griffin-Appadoo know if you wish to enter for this.

Medicine Course Information Session  Ms Clarke
Notre Dame University will be holding a Medicine Course Information Session on Sunday 22 March. There will be an expo starting at 10:30am and the presentation will begin at 11am. The presentation will cover:
1. 4 year graduate entry Medicine degree (MBBS)
2. Hear from current Medicine students
3. 100 Commonwealth Supported Places for 2016 (HECS-HELP)
4. Additional information about the Pre-Medicine Certificate
Register now: nd.edu.au/medinfosession
| Study Lab  
Ms Brunsdon | There will be no Study Lab on Thursday afternoon due to mid-term break. |
|---|---|
| Cessation of Instrumental Lessons  
Mrs Sim | Please be informed that the Music Department requires written notice of cessation of lessons or change of instrument from parents by Sunday 1 March. This applies to boys who are not continuing lessons or changing instruments in Term 2 (please note that initial enrolment is for a minimum of two terms per instrument). The letter may be emailed to ksims@ccgs.wa.edu.au Please note that late notice will not be accepted. |
| Year 10 Exchange  
Mr Sagger | An new exciting opportunity exists for a Yr 10 to spend 7-8 weeks at The Doon School in India….come and see me for further details. |
| Year 12  
Mr Allen | Year 12’s **DO NOT** have any right or privilege to enter the canteen ahead of the queue. They are to line up and wait their turn like everyone else. There is no valid reason to cut in line. If boys have meetings to attend, they should perhaps bring their lunch on those days. Continuing this practice will jeopardise the ‘Free Period’ privilege that Yr12’s currently enjoy. |
| Year 10 Exchanges  
Mr Sagger | All Yr 10 boys; great opportunities available for a 7-10 week exchange to South Africa; Michaelhouse School, a rural school about 1.5 hrs out of Durban. We have had Yr 10 boys have fantastic experiences there in 2011 – 2014. Come and see me to discuss. |
| Year 10 – 12  
2015 Snowboarding/Ski Trip  
Mr Ristovsky | Any current student in Yr 10-12 interested in Snowboard/Ski trip to NZ in the July holidays please see or email Mr Ristovsky or Mr Downing asap to receive an information sheet. Places are limited and a deposit will secure your place on the list. The deadline for deposits is Monday 23rd March. (Wk8 - Term#1) |